
Removed.
Mr. <1 H. Stephenson has removed

bi&stook of goods in^o tho "Gerald
Building,," corner Broad and Do.
Kftlb shoots. ihroo doois below The
Ohroniclo oftlot, whoio ho will bo
glad to boo his friend*.

>
' Lost or Stolen.

Ono Hlaok Mure Mule, -I years
old. II alter mailt on nose. Only

(Vmark about her. About 15 bund*
iHgli. A Hii i table reward will be
given for her recover. Informa¬
tion loft at this ollleo.

Beautiful Women
Aro those thui. have all the func¬

tions of their «e\* regularly per¬
formed. Sallow women and those
with poor complexions need a gen¬
uine female tonic, and .-regulator
like Dr. Bellamy's (iossypiuin. It
ia woman's bust friend and most
lollablo beautlller. T(ry It. For
fittlo by druggists at *1 per bottle,
or send to Bellamy Mf'g. (Jo., Box
109, Atlanta, Ga.

The Jury.
Th<\, following ip a list of tho

petit jury to so ve for the coming
J uno term of court :

Jaa 1) Gfardnor, 10 A Young,
4hoe Gardner, Kobt 11 Andoraon,

obt A Baskins, I) VV Joy, Tlioa
T Bookman, 11 M English, .1 W
Gardner, John 1) Peak, John Mc¬
Donald, W A Gardner, S 1) Catoe,
J J Thompson, Gillian 1C Ilorton,
Archie F Young, H K Haile, J nines
Jiit Rose, David Witherspoon, .1 C
G i8ton, Sr., Rlclton Knaehc, Travis
Iteynoids, G B McCoy, William 'J
Pitts, J T L Arrants, Levi G Pate,
F L Outlaw, Wm A Sanders, Math-
ew Weal, W A McDowell, A G Me-
Leod, J V Welsh, 10 I) Kelly, S A
West, W'C Ilorton, D M Bethune,
Jr.,

Loo County Likely.
The promoters of Leo county, of

which iiishopvillo is to ho the county
Beat, are completing the r arrange¬
ments for the election which they be-
lievo will ho ordered at an curly date.
Tho prospects for success are very
encouraging and Leo county will
meet with a more encouragoing fate
than did its predecessor, Salem coun¬

ty. 'It would be a good idea for the
committee in charge of Leo county
lo have a largo map of the proposed
county ina^lo and file ii in the clerk
of court's office, so that all persons
interested may inspect it and famil-

" iar 7.0 themselves with the bounda¬
ries Unless this i« done many who
will be entitled to vote will not
know whether they are within or

without the new county. It. would
also condtiec to the sumo end if they
would prepare and publish a concise
statement of the lines and bounda¬
ries of the new county..Sum 'or

1 ten).
* Entertalnmont at Westville.

Ijist Friday' night the closing ex¬

ercise* of Prof. .T. 10. Watkin's school
took place at \Vestvillo It was on<>

of the best and most successful en¬

tertainments over held in that com¬

munity. Fully five hundred people
were prosent, a'id baring a shower of
ram which camo up in the early part
of the night Oic entertainment was

all that could bo desired, and will
long be remembered most plcasant:
ly hy pupils, patrons, teachers atid
visitors.
An address of welcome was made

by Judge W. I'. Russell. While tho
audience wa« waiting Mr. W. C. Me-
I)owe 'I delivered a burlesque ser¬

mon, taking oft* an old colored jar-
son, wh c'i was very amusing. Tho
following programme was then 6ar-
ried out :

1st. V sit. to Oil Hog'ons. Hy Dr
Glyburn, Misses Junto Youncr, Lou
Kelly, Messrs 0 M K ng, J II Kelly
and Foster Hilton,

2nd. Acting charade. By In school
girls representing tho 1:1 original
Colonies. Misses Annie Hilton,
Nannie Young, Annio Blake Fletch¬
er, Carrie Ililton, Fannie Hilton, Al¬
ma Ganglion, Nottie Truosdell, Docia
Peach, Lula Young, Mary Kelly,
Daisy Truosdell, Dora Truesdoll and
Susie Caution.

3rd. Tableau. Napolean at St.
^|)^lena. By John Truosdell.

4th. Scene in a Backwood School.
P? Frwnk McDowell, Thorney Trues¬
dell, Shelly Truesdell, Blako Kelly,
Sots Hilton, Preston Hilton, John-
nie Cauthen and others. $

5th. Tlio Statue Bride. By Miss
Anna Hilton.

( tli. Arohella's Poor Relation By
II L Bel', P A McDowell, Misses Ida
Kelly and Fannie Cauthen.

th. Restraining Jothani. A farce
l»v 0 M King, J II Kelly, Foster
Hilton, Preston Ililton, Misses Ida
Young, Janiu Young Lou.Kelly ai d
Antjio Hilton.

8th. United at Last. By R Ii
JBc 1, Frank McDowell. Charlio
Cauthen ami Miss Loo Truosdell

9th. Tableau. Simplr to
.oroM I c'ing. By Miss Eunice C|au--.
. then. \
^ - 10th. When Women Have Thefcr
-Bights.

*

Owetti
:

Oh trade in pantonine. "'Hy li^in
Caitben, C M King. J H Kelly. P A
McDowell, Dr. Cljburn and Frank
McDowell.

l2tb. Married by the New Jus1 ice
of the Peace. By W F Rnssell, Jr.,

»~Miee Annie McDowell, Charlie Cau¬
then and Preston Hilton. r

13th. Which Will he Maffy>
Farce By 0 M King, J H Kejly, MisB
Lon Trneedelt, Ma.Kelly, Annie Mc-
D6w«H, Kate MoDowell, FannieCatv

- then, K^mcetientbim, Annie 4 Hilton
fed Altt^rXauthcn.

. When Women Have Thefir
By Mi-s Id.x Kelly* JDflfe

and J H Kelly\
t Pardon Camo Too . Ijitie.

' - /

¦ Old Soldiers Kindly Homcmfcered.

The old f*ol«liers of West wYteroc
had a theeting yosterday at tlicA r«s«
itloitcu of Mr. li. l'\ Hoy kin and\ihcy
were kin«llv remembered by Mr. \h>\-
kin's excellent wife w h«» gave tyem
a nioo trout of cako, lemonade, etV.

Advortisod Lett ore.

Kor week ending Muv 10, 1M17:
Stephen .Jackson, Geo. H, Wilbur,
Sarah M Gooding, 11 A Gordon,
Mary Williams, H«n Hre wton,Cath«
anno Hl«rk, .Julius Uowon, Alex
Gardner, Areilla Mosoh, Keturn-
c«l trom Dead I^eiu-r olllco. (« M!
1 1 a rd in.

G/.J. Shannon, l\ M.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
la guaranteed to euro Piles and

Constipation, or money refunded.
50 els. |>f» c box. Send for lint of
l« uiimontals and Free Sample to
MARTIN HUDY, Kegistercd Phar¬
macist, Lancaster, Pa. Kor sale
hv till (Irst-elaas druggists every¬
where, and in Camden, S. ('., by
KmuU M. %#tnp.

Hymeneal.
Mr. A. P. li.own, of tho Onmdon

Dry Gooda Co., wan married last
Wednesday. Tlio following notice
of tlio marriage in taken from the
Kershaw Kra of yesterday : .

Mr A\ 1*. Brown, of Heath
Springs, was married yesterday in
the I'resbytorian church at 1 Couth
Springs to Miss Anna Wade, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. N. P. Wade, of that
l»l;ieo. Tho ceremony was perform¬
ed by Key Chalmers Moore, and the
happy couple left on the northbound
(). H. & O. train for a bridal trip to
New York.

Forsonal-

It is with great pleasure that we

learn of the good progress being
made by Mr. Uobt. It. Team who i«
attending the Commercial College
«>f Kentucky University, Lexington,
Kv. A letter from him states that
the business course which taken
from three to four months was com¬

pleted by him in six weeks. In this
he broke the college record. He ia
now taking the shorthand and type¬
writing course.

A partv of gentlemen from town
headed by Mr. J no. C. P. Williams,
spent the day last Wodnosday after
t hw finny tribe. Six trout wers the
result.

News From Kershaw.
Hello! another county heard

from. *CG. K. P.*' i« trying to get
bright, Ho! Ho! Ho!. He thinks
that the Hoard of Health would do
well lo watch me lest my rr*' little
hendjfdiould burst and scatter my
brains to, parts unknown, and that
I had better .be kept in an ice
h 'in rc to sorter cool me olF."
Now the Hoard of Health need¬

n't bother themselves about watch¬
ing "G. K. IV' fur he hasn't got
enough brains to hurst hia old
illicit skull, and even if he did no

one would trust him in their ice
house for fear that he would, etc.

Coui'6 (igain Grcen^English Pease

(Gfk P.) ' A. J. S.
*" Kershaw, S. C., May 19, 1897.

Death of Rev. J. M Stoney.
.'

3tev; «T. M. Sloney, Hector of Grace
Kpiseopal Church, Camden. diod last
Wednesday morning at -1 o'clock.
Mr. Stoney was a good man in cvory
sen no nf the word.broad-inindod,
li cral in tu« views, mid w.thal a de
vout christian gentlemen. Ho had
friends among all denominations,
and everyone regardless of creed or

doe.tr.nc loved I ini. As citizen,,
neighbor, ureacher. father, husband,
ho was true lo eye>y trust, ami the
world is poorer by his leaving.
Peaco to his ashes and to his immor¬
tal soul that re^t which bo'ongs to
the people of God.

Tlio funeral took place yostoi'lay
morning at 10 o'clock at the Rpiaeo-^
pal Church, nnd the burial wns at the
Camden cometery.
The following gentlemen acted an

pall l-earcrs : Messrs. W. A. Anc-
rum. 10. 13. Can toy. P. T. Vilkpigue,
II G. Carrison, E. M. Bovkin and
C J Shannon, Jr.

I'lomi^cuoup Itom*.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in . 80
minutes by Wool ford's "Sanitary1 Lotion. Tliia never fails. S<»ld by
Dr. l«\ L. Zenrp, Druggist, Camden,
S. C.
Wonderful are the cures by Hood's

Sarsaparilla and yet it is on Ly* because
as the one true blood puritleiTTOnmkes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving IWoil.
HooQ's Pills for the liver and

' bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 26c.

I CASTORIA
For'lnfanta and Children,

Jfc
EngiY&k^ Spavin Liniment re¬

moves nil tHini, Soft ors Cnlloueed
Lumps awl Blemishes from liorsen,
Wood Spavins, JpurJtM», Splints,
Sweeney, Rlpg-Hone, ^ t i flee,
Sprat ns, a 1 1 Swollen TTi route,
Coughs, etc. Save-'tSO hy use of
one hottle. -Warranted the most

. wonderfu! ^-Blemish jCtiro ev*r

known. - by Dr. F. L. Zemp,
j Lfrrajjgist, Camden, 8. G;
'

. ..« _ ..

W. A. Schrock
NOTARY PUBLIC

^
('AMl)KiN, - . . 9< C.

I Compositions From tho Camden Grad¬
ed lobool.

ci'iiiiMN r hisiouy.
i Many Itifilnfio ovonta haro hup
! i oiiod thiayoHr Most of all, tin*
(loath of Anlonio Macon tlo loving
Cuban l';i ri t; ho wa* a (lashing
louder and won many violorioa lor
tho (*nhan*, capon ally his attack up¬
on Artim'si't Tho Cuban War also
has had vorv much sympathy in tho
Untied States. "CJrcoco and Turk-
o\" in now a vory hiato io question
hoeauao I hoy u»o at war with oaoli
other. Itoforo thoy wont to war

Mmy drow up their artillery, cvivn'ry
infantry and all kinds of amtnuni
I i >n togothor, to soo how thoy fdood;
Turkny had a ureal doal inoro than
I ho ti looks. Ivimj (lonrgo is the
loader, l»n t ho may bo allot at any
lime. Thoy fought a battlo which
w a h Kpinif>; it was Haid that it was
as had as Hull Ivtin. Tho Turkia'j
( i» v airy uso riOoa.

I ho election botwoou Bryan and
MrKinloy has boon tho most re-

m n kalde campaigns in the world's
hintory. McKinloy was olootod bv
I ho Republican-*,' 'I ho Mississippi
ov. rtl >w ha4! donfl innoh damago and
II latcd many honsoa down its onor-

inona stream. Frank I). Yaughau
Ago II.(!rado 5.

(J UKAT INVENTIONS.
I should think I bat America, ono

of the youngest nations on earth,
has invented more ihiups of gieater
impurtanco than any other nation in

the world. Benjamin Franklin, the
cm eat statesman led Samuel Morse,
tho great inventor, to g>vo lo
world tho telegraphic machines. Eh
Whitney, whoso lungs «ero nfleotod
invented successfully the useful cot¬
ton pin. H is lungs woro affected
and ho Wad to go to a placo where
tho climate was suitable for his
lunpt; ho saw h(»w much trouble it
wan for tho people to have to p ok
tho needs out of the cotton with their
(Infers, thereloyo ho sol to work a»nl
invented tho cotton gin, which he in-
vented in 1 79a. Watts was the tiro'
man to make the application of
steam, which is now used in various
'cms. llobert Fulton was the first,
man to make the successful steam¬
boat.

Electricity ,K used as a motor,
such as ono'of tho buggies, that ba¬
boon made successfully that will
run when it has enough electricity.
Bicycles bavo ticen successfully
undo. Ericas >n invented tho Iron
Clad vessel, ''Tho Monitor. '

E lison, who ia now tho greatest
nventor of our ago, has invented
more things than any < ther man in
the world. tie has invented IhvPhone-
ijmph. the Gramophone, the Tele¬
phone, and is working steadily to
givo to t.l o world inapT more cieit
inventions. English Vaugban.
A tso 13.Grade 7.O

C. HEAT DISCOVERIES AND IN-
VENTJONS.

Columbus was the greatest, dis¬
coverer the world has ever known.
Ilo discovered Watliog Island ami
then America, in the year 1-192.
Some treat discoverers wero John
and Solnstian Cabot, Marco J'?'"-
Hemv lludpon, Captain John Smith,
Sir Walter Balelgh and Sir Hum¬
phrey Gilbert.
The greatest invention ever made

was the invention of the railroad on-

a tie Before, cars wero drawn by i

h uses, 1 iH cars drawn by steam arc

much belter. and swifter ways. The
wuV that the power of the steam was

known was by corking up a kettle
I io t.l I o so that the steam c mid not
<a-t out, and it would buist or push
the stopper out. The steam
train was run on tho Baltimore an<

Ohio Railroad. Now there i« » not-
work of railroads all over the United
States Robert Fulton tan the tost
steam boat on tho Hudson KUer in
New York," The boats, hofo# this
invention, woro sma'l sailing
(.tilled "Baltimore Clippers. EU
Whitney invented tho cotton gin
which was very prosperous to the
South. Before it was invented, peo
pie had to nvpamte tho seed from tho
cotton with ti.eir hands, and the gin
can do more in ono day than ten men

can do in a year.
S miu el S. F B Morse inventod

the electric telegraph. The ft rot mea.

sago was sent by a girl fourteen
vcaia old. from Baltimore to W ash-
inulon. It. was "What lnth^dwronaht?" The answer was that]
James K. lV.lc was nominated » ros

ideut.
. . iThe To'ephone was invented i.j

Edison.
, . /i\l.cni >ini» 1-Vft.,l(lm invento.) (?)

deet'icity »<vl »#<>".'"« vsailing ft Uiie Inforc ft Iliuii'Ur
. Tlnrry McCrm.lit.

Au'o 13.Grade fl.

GREAT DISCOVERIES AND IN
VENTIONS.

How great hr.vo been the discov¬
eries and inventions of tho past.
Think as fur back as the time when
Do Soto lived. Hunk of that tnai

orosainp tho eastern mounts** <>.

theUnitcd States, ami going t.irongh
the witdernosa of tho forests where
nobody lived hut tho wild sv age*.
nil in the dim hope of finding go-«».
But, instead of finding gold, d|f-covered tho "Father of Water", the
torigtfst stream of water that tu»ws
ontheenrlU' He discovered *1. aud
be' was buried in it, by the U^Mt
(Arches. Wo must nof, of
leave out tho man who discovered
our own native land. '» list injn was

CliffHtiplIOT Colttmbu*. He bObeV-
erj the world wn« round and the peo-
piooniT tatd tliet
Qneeh Isabella and Kin* Fordtnatfd
nrlicved in him and gave Kju
They ga*o him three sh;p* i< » ; : n"

s»Uors, «nd ho aai'«d
landod on »l»c Canary Island*, v. h. «e

he got MifliR provisions an>l .. rwi»

der sailed for seven I monlp
*nd nt last arrived on the wf.t, V
A'mcrica. When he went bjc* JotKaron*-** 4a»ri^»

The Famous (iilt Edge Store, in addition to the tnanv rare

bargains offered here totore, announces to the tiadiliu; publicjfv

that tor the next

30 DAYS
goods will be sold almost regardless* of profit. We must sell,
and S1WA* WK WILI so come at once and get your
share of bargains.
The time for our annual stock-taking is last approaching, and

wishing to reduce our stock to the lowest notch that we may
have less to inventory, we are willing to sacrifice profits.

It is useless to expatiate upon the styles, qualities, choice se¬

lections, &e. . of our stock as OUR REPUTATION IS
TOO WELL ES ABLISJ-IED TO MAKE THIS
QU ESTIONABLE, and will not attempt, to say more

than that we try to GUARD WELL OUR REPU¬
TATION. *

.
.

It will cost you nothing to look, AND NOT MUCH
IP YOU BUY, and with these facts before you, we hope
that you will at least , favor us with a call before making your
purchases,

VERY RESPECTFULLY;

P. T. VILLEPIGUE,
. Proprietor.

) v

the people I lived in lus country
llmt ho had really dbcovere 1 land.
Hut., when he reinmed to his home,
the other people we- jenlnu- of him,
Thoy tied chains and iron balls
arounl his leg's and sent I.iru home
and then he war Rent to prit»o ., and
when he died ho did not know lie
(hnd discovered Amerien.
Wo iniiRt not. of coui'ho dwell up.

on discovories.nll t ho time. There
ire a great ninni more discoverio*
>vi ieh wo could not name.

Kli Whitney, the great inventcr,
invented t'»e cotton L(in which, of
course, is a voi v us ful thing' to the
South, f^. F. H. Mor«e i v(i.pt»fl I he
1-1 'iTaph which now covers t .. Uni¬
ted Slut h ! k :i It. I win'. . toil
nven oil < In Kiciuii I iti.i i ,

Kdison 's u u-eai inventor. One
of the things lui invented i'< tho pho¬
nograph which !h wonderful.

There have been 1« >1 m . . * oiv ni-ons
I «?o nianv that we citimo* nan/ iheui.

Ago JU. Gr«de 5. 1' l:. I>:tnin.

TIred MOTHERS nnd help
¦ in Ilood's Savsap.irilla, which givey
them pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

CONSUMPTION CAX BE CURED.

T. A. Slocum, M C., tho Great Clicm-
ist and Scientist, Will Send Frco

to the afflicted, Three Mottles
of H.h Newly Discovered
Rcmodies to Cure Con¬
sumption and all
Lung; Trouble*.

Nolhiti" cihld '>e, f r, .ore

j Jl',1! Il 'upic .» o- . ,. to
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'Mow About
?Iki) Mircf#.

Haven't they began "Rustling"
around yet? If so come to us

Tor a bottle of
BED BUG PIZEN.

.Just us good for mites, roaches
and ants as Bod Bugs. Buy it
once you'll buy it again.

.

vj w 13 '*..,< vw

Palmetto fans a le each. /

Japanese folding fans, 5, (H, 10
and 15 cents. \
imm jam
will be in soon.
FLOWER POTS 5c, 10c, 15c
and 20c
JAllDINERS 17c, CUSPI-
DOMSS 15c.
Plated Ware,

Ton Table, Spoons and
Forks 4S(» sot
G rjASS\VA RR .O R< )( ; KKR Y ,

'J standard Vibrator Machines
at a bargain for cash.

Beautiful assortment of
SHELL .SIDE COMBS and
(LAIR ORNAMENT* just in.

I W0\!)!1 STOliU
r

How to Find Out.
i* boMle«»r eommoi? ^ Wt >. h \n l»

urinn and lel.ll stand tweiily-fonr hour* ;
I a sediment or settling indicnte.s an mi-

I healthy comlilion.of the kidney*. When
| uriiu* stair, 8 linen it is positive evidence
iof kidnuy troubles. ,To<» frequent dutdre
t<> iiiiffato or pttin in Iho bark, i.s also

t eoarfm ing proof that tlio kidney* and
^n'dricir aroout of order. if

What' to do.-
There is comfort in thib knowledge so

eftcn exprrn*cd that/ I)r. Kilmer'*
Swnmp-Iloot, the great kidney remedy
fulfills ovcrv wish in relieving pal" in
t lio hack, kuJneya, Hvea^'blapWtjr and
every part of Ibe urinary, pinnies, ft
correct* inability to holdftirin* »hd scald-
jug pain in paaainft.it, orbad.£fit eta fol¬
lowing use of liquor. wine or beer, and
overcome* that unpleasant !iecc*»ity of
being comptdled to got up many time*
dming the night to urinate Thfe mild
and the extraordinary effect of Rtvainp-
Knot la ho»>h realized It atftndfl tb<v
highest for U« vyondorful ciue*. of. tin*
nio*t'di*ti«'«8ing case*. If you need a

me-lieinejpon should bnve the be- 1 Sold
/!.. .'rug/«*t«, nrh'V fiftv c- nt-i «!i;d 6M'
d. II ir. Yru may have a sample botllo
.rtiul.puWJ>h.lH b >th anlit free by i il n i J .

Mcnt^.n 'I'hi» ? Camden f'hroniel* and
H< ad y»,t>r f . 1 » » i»VT)r» Kthutjr & Co.,

J till* i#*Mf yiMitlU* the f¦wt*i*w»w «4
lttilf over.

Jno. C.P.Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NO¬

TARY PUBLIC,
CAM I > K.N. S (X j

( >ftU'« on I irtw Kivn^o.
May - Is!., 1 Sil V .

wwftomi
ornrr or )

Su»m:i; vistius <>k Kkuisth \ rn»\, ^
Ki hsk w\v Imid.vi'v. I

Oa.vihn, S. M \ i; r* 1 1 H, \ S*»7 . J
Tlic llimnl . f ati(>n tor Ki islmw

Co., will moot i«l tin* ('unit IIoiisp in
Citnnlon, mi tlif 1st Mtuiilayn, Tn»'s«l;iys
ii i m I \V ctlin'stlii vh «'l ciit'li 1 1 1 1 1 r tin*
I > 1 1 r |h>su t»l ro^ish-riiiy voumn, Ollioo
llOIU'H 1 1 <>|ll ¦' It. III. I«» H 1 1. 111.

\V. K. HUSSKLl,, Chairman,
MANN l-N K A HON, Clerk,
.1. \\ KICll ai:ds,

Menthol s <M tin* Iv't'nisti nl ion Hour 1 (or
Kershaw Count v.

WRITE QUICKKOK

PRKK SnilDLAHSIKPS
TO

The Ga. Business College-
Macon, Ga.

R. R. Faro Paul. positions Scour¬
ed.

Open nil year lo lloya ami Girls.
Apr. I t, 1 yr.

s. mm & sift,

.MANUFACTi: HICKS OK.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building JVlaterial,

iSiisli Weigh (» and Cord.
CII A HUSTON. - - - S. C.

Purchase our makes, which
we "iiarantee superior to any)
sold South, and thereby save

money.
Window and Fanny Glass a

specialty. Juno '2!).

200 BICYCLES FREE
given 10 the first »oo finders of ( tie correct 'arrange¬
ment of this sentence, the wouls of which, in yropeiouter, give a description of our famous Solar Watch)

* Tho nun aolitr tho vvritoli ah, it truat
worthy Ih tlio roli»l»ltw uuourat*
oyolora. am friend la< uud,

t alchl

a
What can you nuke of if t The correct arrangementhat Ueen placed in a sealed packet in the handi of the
Treat, or the Mercantile "I *vi5t atlll Depoiit IV, ot
Philadelphia (to whom you may refer), who will openthe packet July ist, and apportion to thote correct re¬
plies, In the order ic.eivcd, one each of our improv¬
ed high-grade iSy; llicyclet, of laiett model, and
guaranteed fire trom all defect* for on* year from
July tsi. Wc make this unprecedented offer to iotro-
ituce quickly into new territory our famout SOLAM
WATCH, a linely made, silver-aluminum guaranteed
timepiece, invaluable to merchants, ttudents, travel
.it, bicyclists, farmers, or honsewivet who inaitt on
having abtolutely certain time. We are telling them
lor i t oo each, i Woith at leatt oo.) Andtoeacb
purchaser until luty itt is given opportunity to gel a
nigh grade 180? llicyde for nothing if, with your ordet
fei one Solar Watch, is tent the correct arrangement
ot the alwve sentence. F.very community into whicfc
one of out watches (at tho hard-lime price of only ft)
jfoet makes oui company the talk of the town, and re-
aultt iu great huiinest for ut. Send in your order foi
one watch, with # >*>, as toon at potsihle, togelheiwith yoni arrangement oi the sentenea. You can tent!
In two or mote «rrangemenlt ; if jvlth each arranga*
tueni you putchase 'wo oi more watchei. You caia

readily dispose of tlie extra watchet at fi.oo each to
your friends, and thut increase your opportunity oi
, etting a Bicycle.

HOI.All OVOLK St WAYCH !)(>.» .

iitm Wot htraot, » 1'UilAdeJpUta,
t.*r Wa tell will l>o HtMil (J. O. I>. witu

1 > r i v ilctlKi" ttf oxniniimtion if 2fi cents in
siit'ttps u<Mitiouul arc sont w it it orrior.

"Tho Charloston Lino."
South Carolina Ami («coi'£ia

Itnil Uoiul.
Charleston, S. 0., Apr. 10th, IflOC,

Passenger Dopnrtmont.
I, v. C. !t.ir\'»ton 7 10 a ih ft 110 p in
A r, Summer villo 7 4<V (I 10
" i'ro^nitll8 8 Ift <! 50
" OraiiKt l»\» f x 0 2K 8 24
" KiiiKvillo io 0a II 20
" Columbia 10f>5\ 10 10

Lv. Columbia 7 00 3 m 1 0C p 111
Ar, Kinjivlllo 7 -Mb 1 4 1
" Orangeburg 8 21 5 27
" Charleston" 1100 8(H)

I, v. ClntrloMmt 7 10 a tn ft 80 put
" lira noli v i 1 lo !. Ift 7 fti)
" Denmark 0 <r»2 8 111
" Khtekville 10 10 8 ft;)
Ar <\ti<'tisia II «r>l a n> KM! p 111
Lv. AngiiMii i».;J0 a tn 51 20 p in
" r.iai kviiio ^ a oo r> 0:1
" i Ifiinuirk ' 8 22 £* ft 17
" Hranchvillo 8 -'-ft ® ft ft.">
Ar Charleston 1100 8 00 v

Kit si Kxprt'sc, A*jfin»la <*c Washington
Will: Sleepers to mid 'rout Now York.

IjV. A ugti.slA 2 .'!5 p m
Ar. A Ik t-n II 1ft

I >oihiihi k 1 111
I.v. Deniiiiirk 0 2ft n ni

A ikon -7 28
A uguMa 8 10

Daily Except Suntlny.
Lv Cnmtlen «S 4ft ft 111 2 2ft p ni
Ar. Kingvillo _

10 00 a 111 4 35
I ,y IviiiKvillo 10 2ft 0 00am
Ar faimlon 11 />ft a 111 8 1ft

f\ni noct ions : v

Clytlf S. 8. Lino Cliarleflton, St>. ltv.,Co-
lutnhia, Througli Wagnor Slooper
botwei-ii tyliai lo.ston ami Ailunta. 'o

li. A- Emerson, Tralllc M'^'r,
Is. S. Howon, f*!!. MaliaKUT,

(ioiioral ollieo. Cliarluuton. S. 0;

TILL
LEAD

THE LOWEST , PRICES {
Store In Ca<m«
d.exi«

8 1 l»s. of good Rio (toffee for $1 00. Arbuckles Celebrated
Arosa Parched Coffee 20c. per lb. 2 lbs. Coffee, parched and i. :

ground, for 25 c., . olnmbi.a River Salmon 12 l-2c , all other
brands 10c;. Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, only 8c.. Peaches, 3 lb.
cans, only 7c. IVsi Keg Soda only 5c per lb. 2 qt, .Covered
Bucket only 5c I qt. Coffee Pots only 5c. Nice heavy Tum¬
blers only '20c set. fleinz's celebrated Pickles and Sauces at
lowest prices. 18 1I>h. standard granulated , Sugar $1.00. A
full line of heavy and fancy Groceries always in stock nnd at

lowest prices. A real good Tobacco for 20c to 35c per lb. A
^ood "Smoking Tobneco at only 20c per lb. All ^oods guaram
teed a.s represented.

A GREAT SCHEME!
ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY.NO CHARGE, NO CON¬

DITIONS!
The following grand prizes will be given away to customers:

ist.
A Gold Plated Watch worth $20.00, '20 years guarantee. No

charge, no condition**. *\
2ND*

. )
A Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine, second Jiand, but

in good condition. /
3R1).

A Double, Case Silver Watch worth about $10.0
4TJ 1 .

A good open face silver case watch worth aot $10.0'JT~
5TH.

A <rood niekle case watch worth about $5.00.
()TIf.

A good nickio case watch worth about $2.00.
7TH, 8 I II, 9TH AND 10TH,

Jewelry prizes ranging in value from 25c to $1.00.
m il TO 30TH,

p.rizes consisting pj household articles;7
Remember, t-hc.jp are, no charges nor conditions to above ...

distribution «f jiiizes. Any purchaser of TWO DOLLARS
worth of goodslor cash at one time at our store will tje enti¬
tled to a ticket. There are only three hundred tickets,!^
ing will take place as soon as tickets have been given awav.
The mode of drawing wjtl, be w follows: A little: boy wilt- be
blind folded, first Ticket drawn will'tafce^rit prixe. 2nd ticket
drain* will -Wk* 2nd prize, 3rd tfckefc diawn will

-- :


